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We thank Dr Dardik for his interest in our recent article
describing a new route for proximal anterior tibial artery (ATA)
bypass in Buerger disease (BD) patients.1 Dardik suggested that a
medial approach to the ATA2 may provide a shorter route than our
method, and we do agree with his suggestion. However, we would
argue that this difference is not great since in both methods the
graft traverses directly between the muscles without having to go
around them. Therefore, although our method may not provide
the shortest route to the ATA, it is still significantly shorter than
other traditional lateral approach methods. On the other hand, we
suggest that the medial approach may be less appropriate for BD
for several reasons. Most BD patients are young and relatively
healthy males with bulky and strong muscle mass, thus exposure
may not be so easy and would require a larger incision and more
extensive dissection to approach the ATA. During this process,
many collateral vessels, which are known to be very crucial in these
patients, can be damaged and result in poor outcomes. Another
characteristic feature of BD is the existence of severe inflammation
in both arteries and veins, sometimes found in one bundle and not
easy to dissect. Our method has the advantage of crossing laterally
at the level of the thigh, where the arteries are relatively spared
from disease with less corkscrew-like collaterals. Also, there is no
need to dissect the muscle from its bony attachments, unlike the
need for soleus muscle dissection during the medial approach.
Additionally, the ATA lies superficial between the anterior tibialis hnd extensor digitorum longus muscles when approached laterally,
nd therefore it is much easier to perform the distal anastomosis
ven if extensive angitis is present. We have experience with ATA
nastomoses by exposing only the anterior aspect of the artery after
pplication of a pneumatic tourniquet at the thigh, which can be
seful when total dissection of the ATA is difficult.
Therefore, we suggest that our method has the advantage of
roviding a shorter route compared with other well-known meth-
ds, and at the same time it is anatomically and technically suitable
or patients with BD.
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